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LITIliRA.Ry N�i�g8.' 

For the Scientific Americ'an. 
Poisonous Acld •. -Hydroeyanle Aeld. 

( Concluded.) 
It has been. staled that Prussic acid might 

in some instances be 'formed by the decompo· 
sition of the naturafduids in the human sto
mach. This opinioll is very far from beIng a 
frivolous one, when we lake into cOI1�idera
tion that our Prussian bl'le is all made from 
animal products, horns, boof8,&e. Some have 
ascribed the rapid dea�!y effects of Prussic 
acid toits ae.tlOn upon t.be nervous system If 
the odor of this acid makes a person fall down 
as if struck with apoplexy, and if a few drops 
make him stag.ger and die in an instant, n� 
one will mistak� the system upon which it 
operates-it surely must be the nervous. 

U is barely possible that any person ever 
can be poisoned by Prussic acid forming on the 
stomach; Prussic aci.d consists of 26 cyano
gen plus, 1 hydrogen:-or of 14 nitrogen plus, 
12 cal' bon plus, 1 hydrogen . Cyanogen is a gas 
of a strong alld peculiar odor, resembling that 
of rubhed peach leaves. It is highly poison
O!lS and unrespirable, and burns with a rich 
purple flame. It is com posed of carbon and 
nitrogen, in the proportions ot 12 carbon plus, 
14 nitrogen, equal to 26 cyanogen, It com
hines. weith hydrogen, to produce the hydrocy
anic or Prussic acid. Thl) q\le�tion has arise!!, 
Mn Prussic acid ever be formed in the '�to
mach? Or can it be emitted d,uiirig tllfi .d�. 
�omposition of animal and vegetable subst�n
ces? This acid is generated in sensible qua
lities, by the action of Weak nitric acid, on 
thevoratile oirs and resj.ns; and it exists in a 
great variety of native combinations in the 
vegetable kingdom. The most familiar of 
these, are bitter almonds, the cherry laurel, 
the leaye�,of tile peaeh "free, lfClternelTol 
fruits, pipes orapples, &0. The distitled 'wa
ter and oil of cherry laurel, are the most des· 
tructive of all narcotic poisons. 

Though like alcohol, Prussic acid is a pro
duct of art, yet it will be seen, as above, to 
exist in  some plants. It is now generally con
sidered that this banetlll acid does not pre
exist in those vegetables above named, but re
sults from the re-action of water. It iEl sup
posed to have been proved, that it is tormed 
out of a substance of peculiar properties, de
nominated amygdalin which is the charac
teristic constituent of bitter. almonds. To 
show what probability there may be o f  Prussic 
ac:id being generatedi n the hUlnan stomacb, 
or eriIitted ,after death from animal decompo. 
sition, it seems to be necessary to give a kind 
of analysis and synthesis of this poisonous 
compound. 

Prussic acid and water contain �he elements 
of. car.bonic, acid, ammonia, urea, cyanuric 
acid, cyanillc acid, oxalic acid, formic a cid, 
melam, ammelin, melamin, azulmin; mellon, 
hydromellic acid, allantoin, &c. All these 
yery different substances can be obtained from 
Prllssic acid, and the elemeBts of water by 
'varlo\ls chemical transformations. ' 

It iii weH known by analysis, that Prussic 
acid and water, when brought into contact with 
hydrochloric or muriatic acid, are decomposed 
into formic acid and ammonia. The nitrogen 
of the Prussic acid, and a certain quantity ot 
llydrogen of the water, unite ' together and" 
form ammonia-whilst the carbon awl. hydro
;gen of the Prussic acid combine with the oxy
gen oithe water, and form formic acid. The 
ammonia combines with the hydrochloric acid, 

'andformshydrocblorate of ammonia The for
mic acid and amm.'lllla, the products of decom· 
position, contain the . elements of Prusoic,acid 
and water, although III another tOI'Ill, and al'; 
ranged in a difft;rent order. Thus we may ana· 
lyze PI ussic acid by otller agenti than muria· 
tic acid, and form,all'the above named substan
ces, but a desid&ratum is to ascertain whethel' 
a,ny I!.ftbe above .named substances,_ are ever 
fou nltin the stomach. Bome of the m can be 
detected there, while others cannot. Carbo. 
nic acid is frequently there, and so arao i�'am-

monia:�b ut urea; cyanuric. acid, ,QJal�c aGid, 
fprmic acid, &c., perhaps never .. Thus it may 
be barely. pOll!ible for Pru:ssic acid to be gene
rated in tbe 'stomach, and emitted during de
composition; 

------------------
Artificial Llt;kt. 

In the solat· rays, three tints are so combi
ned, that in their transmission through the 
azure atmosphere, they yield II perfectly co-
10rIpss light. These rays are red, yellow and 
blue, and it is to the just and ex�ct balance of 
these colol's, that we owe our pure light In 
artificial light, however produced, the equi
poi'se is disturbed-the red and yellow tints 
predominata to a great extent over the third 
color, the blue, and thus, all light so produ
ced affects the natural and true color of exis
ting objects. To.this reason we have fo at
tribute the difficulty of discriminating be
tween delicate tints when viewed by the ligllt 
of a candle. 

When lumiiJous rays are transmitted through 
tinted glass, it is known that those colors 
which are complementary to that of the ghis& 
are in part neutralized , and the transmitted 
light is modified according to the colour of 
the medium employed. Experienc,e tells ils 
that the excess of colour IU artifi:ci,allight ex
ists in the red.and yellow tints ; the co�r[\c
live medium, then, must be blue, i n  order to 
caUse the transmitted light to become,achxo
matico The depth of colOli\' (which is. to ,be 
obtained from. cobalt) of the glass, inust de
pend materially on its form. and thiCKness; 
and the nature of the uncorrected light ; this 
point must rest for its complete elucidation 
upori the manufacturer's experience. 

Artificial light to be tested, should be en
closed iDe a fitting box or lantern, let a direct 
ray fall on a white substance, as paper, side 
by side with a direct ray of a w arm SUnlight 
in II roon! ,to Vf bieh n� other' ra.y of light h;.;S 
access. So long as th'e ray ofcorrecte,d, ar
tificial light is. of a warmer or ruddier quali· 
ty than the ray of solar light, the a chromatic 
power is short of its highest intensity, and 
therefore within the range of true achromatic 
ponrPt!E" or .further �,?�·mQFt;. Q�rf�ct ,/ �P�l.A!'1· 
trOTI,' If the artificial light af'pe'ars colder or 
bluer; the. medium is too ile'e,ply tinged, and 
is not an achromatic but a,c!)loured medium, 
applicable in na way to the improvement of 
artificlallight by the correction of the excess 
of coloured rays emanating therefroQl. If 
the qualities of thl) respective rays be the 
same, then it w ill be evident that the high. 
est point has been reached, and the medium 
is at its highest avaliable power or state. 

ParaJline. 
Distil beach tar to dryness, rectify the heavy 

oil which collects at the bottom of the recei
ver, and when a .thick matter begins to rise, 
ser aside what is distilled, and urge the heat 
moderately 'as anything more distills. Pyre
taine passes over, containing crystalline scales 
of ,paraffine. This mixture being digested 
with its own volume, of alcohol ot 0.833, forms 
a limpid solution, which is to be gradually di
luted, with more aicbiloJ, till its b,ulk becoQles 
6 or 8 times greater. The alcohol, .which at 
firstdissolves.the whole, lets tbe paraffiaegra
dually fall. The precipitate being, waS;hed 
with cold alcohol till it be.comes nearly color
less, and then dissolved in boiling alcohol, is 
depOSited on cooling in minute 8p�lIgles and 
needles of paraffine. Or the above mixture 
may be mixed with from one q qarter to Oll� 
half its weight Cif concentrated sUlphuricjacid 
and subjected f or 12 hours to digestion, I'.t a 
heat of 1500 F. till, on cooling, crystals of pa
raffine appear upon the surface. These are 
to be washed With water; diss.olved in alcohol 
and cry�tallized. Paraffin.e' is a white Su?; 
stance, void of taste 'and smell, feels soft be
tween the fingers, Ijas a speCific gravity of 
0,87, mfUs at 112° F., boils at a higl!er tem
perature with the exhalation of white fumes, 
is not decomposed by dry distillation, burns 
with a clear white flame without smoke or 
residuum, does not stain paper and con.ists of 
85.22 carbon, alla 14.78 hydrogen; having fhe 
same composition as olefiant gas. It is decom· 
posed ne)th�r by chlorine, strong acids, alka
lies, nor pot,assium; and Ut/ites by (usion with 
sluphur, ph9sf>ho!us. wax alld rosin., It dis
solves readily in warm fal oils, in �old essen
tial oils, in ether, bllt sparingly in bolling ,!b-

solute al cohoL paraffine is a singular !lolid 
bicarburet of hydrogen; it has not hitherto 
been applied to any use, bot it woold form ad· 
mirable, candles. 

11I11to� 01: .the- Rotary .Engln .. _ 

Prepared ea:presslJl Jor the Scientific Ame
rican. 

WILSON'S ROTARY ENGINE. 
fIG,59 

Tihis is.a rotary engine invented by Mr. Al
len B. Wilson, of Pitlstield, Mass. 

A, is the �han. B, the piston: C C, is the 
cylinder. D, the stealll pipe. E, the exhaust. 
F, is a valve thro�n into the so�ket I, by the 
piston passing under. it. G, fS a projection 
which raiSES the valve at H, when one third 
round, thuE cutting'off to receive the benefit 
of the exp�nsion of the steam. L, is a mor
tice through the valve indicated by the dotted 
lines for the steam to exhaust throngh E. 

Thisrotary engine has a very goodprinci
ple in it. It is dollble with, a plate between 
the two pistohs, whiph are placed at right an
gles to one another in the cylinders. 

Marine Glue. 
Digests from two to four parts of caout

chouc, cut into small pieces, in thir ty .four 
�a�ts of coal·tar naphtha, promoting solution 
bYthe��liiic�tiOir"Ot'h�at', aad by �g�tat,ion, 
The solution, . when· formed; will have. :tbe 
consistency of thick cream; to this add 62 
to 64 parts of the powdered shellac, and heat 
the mixture over th� tire, constantly stirring 
it until complete fusion and c ombination has 
been effected. Pour the mixture, while still 
hot, on. plates of metal, so that it may cool 
in thin sheets like leather. 

, In u9ing the cement, [lut some of it in an 
iron vessel, and heat it to about 2480 Fah., 
and apply it with a brush to the sl1rface t o  be 
joined. It is said to make a perfect union of 

III1.lfi .. '. Drawlns Boo�. 
'A certain London publisher being a,sked 

his opinion about a certain work he nad IS
sued, replied, "J have sold 5000 copies in 
one day." This was a cOllclusive argument 
inf avor of the book. We c�nnot say ho\\, 
many copies ot Minifie's work have,been sold in one day, throughout the country, but its 
sale with us hilS been of an extraordinary cha
racter and it is a bo.ok that deserves it. 

Linear PerSpective • 
. Thi'S' is II. new work, by E. Jones, Esq, I'ub

ltsh�d by C. M. Sax,ton, 121 Fulton st. this 
city. It is to be publashed in monthly parts, 
at 25 cents each, and will thus be broll,e;ht 
within tbe reach ot. all. It is a neat and lu
cid work, characterized by that perfect ac
quaintance with the art, which distinguishes 
the author. 

Guld-- e -t-o-t-"-e-T--e ... --p-.e--01:-FIl'..-e. 
'TbIS is a neat little volume embra-cing a 

Univel'sal History tor Schools, by Emma Wil
lard, publisbed by Barnes &; Co .. No. 51 J9hn 
str eet. The style is clear and the thread of 
tbe history is a silver cord. 

The American Phrenoi!>gical J.ournlll fQ1' 
April, by its able conductors, the Fowle,�, 
is an interesting number. To those who wish 
to know about the grea.t Sweden borg we com 
mend this _n_u_m_b,:,.e_r,:,.. __________ __ 

" The' Saturday Rambref;" publi�bed in 
Boston, by Wm Simmonds & Co. is a very 
ably conducted, interesting tamily paper. It 
is worthy of patronage. 

" Scotts Weekly," published lit Philadel· 
phia, is also an excellent paper, and we h�p.e 
it will visit us more regularly. We always 
look tor it, sometimes to our disappointment. 

Mr. Ritchie, engraver of our city, has jU$t 
produced an inimital>le likeness of Henry Clar 
from a Portrait by Jarvis. It is a vigorous 
and spirited portrai t-ful! of'intellect and' 
animation. The great fault which we have 
found wit·h Qlezz,\tints, is their tamene,s
unsuited to bold display. No fault of this 
kind can' be found In this engraving, it looks 
like a line engraving, and we have been told 
that his plates after printing 12,000 impres
sions exhibit no perceptible change. 

Subsc6bers in want of any of the. Mecha
nical works noticed in the previous hmbers 
of the Scientific American, can order them 
through this office. We have and shall endeavor 
to oblige our patrons with any article they may 
need from this city, and 'we have ollly to re
quest them to be.as �¥lJl.illit,in theiq;.omll:l.u
lIications as, possibl�, WhICh will s�ve us much 
('roublE;: . 

BEST 

IN THE WORLD! 
FOURTH YEAR OF THE 

pieces of wood, and is recommended for use 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN! in ship, build � g ; __ hence its name. . 416 Pa!;,es of most valuabl� information, illulitra.ta 

�.ene'S J![l!,rble Ccme"". with up ward. of 
Gypsum is b�ked in the same way as for 000 MECHA.NICAL .ENGRA.VINGS: 

making phstel'-of, paris; it .is .. then s{Jaked in {)G'-The ScientIfio Ameri.�an (iilfers en,tirel)' from 
the magazine, and papers which flood tne countr)', a saturated solutio�of alum ; a�alO baked to ... it is a Weekly Journal'of ,Art, Scieuc'e al'id Me-

b ' d d ohanios, having for its objeot the a(ivllll,oement of the same degree as' elore, an groun to a the INTE RESTS OF 'MECHANICS, MANUFAC� fine powder. It is IlOW in a fit state for use. TURERS and I'NVRNTORS Eaoh uumber is U. 
lustrated with ffOm five to TEN original ENGRAO n being ,worked In the same way as plaster. VINGS OF NEW-.MECHANIGAL INVENTIONS, 

of-paris, it set� in'to a very hard composition nearly all of the be.tiavention. which are patented 
at Wa shington 'being ii1ustrated in the Scientific which is capable ot taking a high polish. It Amerioan. It al&oco.ntams a  Weekly ListoJAJMr. 

h d . h ica n  Patents, notioes ofthe progre •• , of all MechaJt-may be colour.ed by ndxing t. e pow er WIt ioal aurt SOIentifio Imp-rovements ; practical ditec water containing ariy mineral colours, instead tions OD the co.ustructio.n, manag�ment and.uo. of 
all kinds of MACHINERY, TOOLS;'&c. &e, of common water. It iS lrinted with clear type on bea"tiful' pa_ 
per, an lJeing adapted to binding, th"snbscriber 

To m.k.� ,Sea W.ter 11,'(0 .. WlllihlhgLlri-' i'8 possessed, at th� end ofthe y�ar, 010. large vol-
ens' at Sea. ume of 416 .pages . illustrated with upwards 0.1 bOO 

ml'chanical engravings. 
Soda put.into sea-water rellders it, turbid; TERMS: Single subooriphon, $2 a year in ad 

vance; $1. for SIX montas. Those who wish to. subthe; pme, and magnesia fall to tbe bottom. To scribe have only to enolose the amount In a letter, 
k t fit" h' L' t directed to. MUNN 8< CO. ma. e sea·wa er ,or was ang Inen a 'sea·, 

Publishers of the SCientific American, 
as m'uc.h soda mu�t b�put in)t, as not only 128 Ful',on street, New York. 

... . 1 . . . f tl All Letters must be P�st Pjlid. to e"ect a: cotil,p ete preCIpitatIOn 0 lese 
INDUCEMENTS FO R CLUBBING. earths, but to I'elfder the sea, water sufficieI,t- 6 oo.pies fo.r 6 month. $4 00 iy 1ixivi�l on.lkaline. Spdl!- should always 6 "  12 " $800 

h· 10 6 $76t �e taken to sea tor t IS purpo&e. 10 12 $].5. j)Q 
A ('henp �l",clLh!g (or Shoes. 

In three pints of SUla41 beer, put two oun
ces .. at .ivory bl�ck, and .o ne pennyworth ot 
brown �ugai', As soon as they boH, put a 
desert spoouful of sweet 'oil, and tllen boil 
slowly till reduced to a qiIart. Stir it up with 
a stick every time it IS used; and put it on 
the shoe ,when wanted. 

Another :-Ivory black, two ounces; brown 
$l1g:ar, one, ounce and a h�lt; sweel oil, half a 
table 'poonful. Milt. them, and then gradual
ly add a h'aif a pint of small beer. 

2{) 6 $!�;OO 
20 12 $,10 00 

Southern and Western Monoy taken at parfof8ub 
soriptions. Post Office Stamps taken at their tull 
value. 

A SPLENDID PRESENT! 
To any person who will send.us Three Subseri. 

be-rs"we will present a c.oPY of the PATENT LAWII.oF' 
TH�:: 'uNI'n:o jTA.TES1 toge ther with all the informa
tion relative t o PATKNT- OFFIC)� BL"SINJ:SS, illcluding 
full direotions for taking out P�t.nt8, method ot·mR· 
king the Specifications, Claim s , Drawing$, ModeLs, 
buying, selling ,.and t rans/ering Patent Rights. 8<c. 
This is a pr,ese�t of GREAT rALUE, ret may, he,Qbtain. 
ed f\>r nothing ,.by {he reMer ofUlIs prospectu�, if be 
wi!! take the .trouble to. get Thre.e Subscriber. tothe 
S¢lenhfio ,'unerieea, It Will oe an ea�y matter to 
o.btai." two Bam .. besid ... hlS own. 
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